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Art Contest Entry Form

Please complete this form and make sure that it accompanies each contest entry.

All entries must be received at the ADGA Convention Registration Desk at the Ramada Hotel no later than 5:00 pm, October 1, 2022.

Entries shipped to the Contest are at the sender’s risk and shipping costs must be borne by the entrant. We highly recommend that if you are not able to attend the Convention, you send your entry with a friend who is attending.

For complete ADGA “Erie Canal Goat” Contest Rules and Categories, please see: https://convention.adga.org/art-contest

2022 ADGA “Erie Canal Goat” Art Contest Entry Form

Name

Street Address and/or PO Box
Contest Terms Agreement

Please read the following statement and sign below, signifying your understanding of, and agreement to, all terms of the “Erie Canal Goat” Art Contest:

“I understand that all entries to the “Erie Canal Goat” Art Contest become the property of the New York State Dairy Goat Breeders Association and will be sold by auction at the Flashlight Sale on Wednesday, October 5, 2022. An independent judge or judges will make the placings. Prizes will be awarded in each category. In cases where less than four entries are received, it will be up to the judges’ discretion to be considered for monetary award. The judge and show committee will determine if an entry is not deemed suitable for competition.”

_________________________________________  ________________________________
Artist’s Signature  Date

Please contact Local ADGA “Erie Canal Goat” Art Chairperson, Jennifer Mellett with any questions at

berrywood.goats@gmail.com